
Pioneer Merchants Of

C r o w n  M o w e f
This y next to endispensable on ranches where several 
teams are used. It is double-geared, quickly changed to 
accomfnodate the spee^of your team—high gear for the 
slow, steady, reliable draft horse; low gear for rattle
headed, runaway bronchos. It’s the machine you need!

Thomas Alfalfa Rake
1 TmGuaranteed Article. Has extra’ strong frame and heavy ^  

teeth. Extra heavy wheels, with removable boxes. It ’s 
the strongest rake made. Self dump, S and 10 foot size.

Oliver Chilled Plow
Needs no explanation. Its record tells the story best.

New Stowtcn Wagons 
Irrigating Slu.vels 

Garden Tools
-  S T O R E S  A T—

Wisdom Dewey Jackson

Wisdom H e r c i i i le  Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
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will'jiaon be here. We have 
a largre line of

(Buns & Ammunition
at the right prices 

Try One of our 20-gauge

-SHOTGUNS-
'Hit Of The Season
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Author of. “Tbora’s Dream” 
Takes Another Ring At » 

the Wisdom Boys
. A  . »

I am not much at writing.
Or making merry rhymes, 
ju t I often get to thinking 
Of Wisdom and good old times.
If I hurt your tender feelings,
Dear ladies; and likewise gents',
May I ask you to forgive me,
I ’m sure there’s no offense.
The first, o f course, is the editor,
A mini o f  greatvfenown,
It ’s up to him to print the news 
For all the folks in town*
Bruce Ridley is _sq great qq style, 
And handsome as ('an be,
Perhaps tjie nicest after afi 
Are those dreamy eyes you see.
I wouldn’t like to give offepse,
Nor do I care to bo^st,
But of nil the ladies I have met,
I like Mrs. Moss the most.
I never composed a verse before,
I haven’t got much wit,
But when I thlnkof the men of yotv 
Mr Staley, you are ’ ’ it.”
I know Iq.ks aren’t essential,
But Maud is worth a prize,

j  1

With hair that’s rather dark than 
light,

And steady, true blue eyes.
Billy Higbie, the mechanic man, 
With a wreath he should be crowned 
F(jr saving little Bobbie Jones,
Who Was jammed into the ground 
Nov/ there is Sam, a lonely “ bach," 
He lives a $ng)e life;
But as he never’d learn'to love 
What would lye with a wife ?
James LaMarche where art thou at 
And whither dost thou wander.’
Do you still make trips to Sophia 

Glatz,
Or do you stop and ponder’ 

jOur rural rancher, Arthur Hopkins,
| Who is chock cram full of smiles,
11 le knows he’s just the stunning guy 
For miles and miles and milefr. 

j We all remember Mr. Shuey,
| Who took a trip down south;
What he saw or what he did 
He keeps it in his mouth.

J 0 , Bobby Jones, you dancing master 
| At w aiting you are a bee,
; T6 watch you dancing I am sure 
Would please fair Gabys D.

Johnnie Tope is just as nice 
As any man could be;
The only trouble Johnnie has—
He’s just too nice for roe.

! Lawrence Knudsen, darling boy,
You great big “ Brudcfa Sylve^l,”
Of ail the girls you writing to, 
Which one do you love best ?
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OR. CHARLES P. NEILL, U. S. COMMISSIONER OF LABOR.
"■»*■■■   „ —......................... .....——■  — .....

BlfirOhB bis appointment as Un'tert tftflteH cOmmlsNtsner of labor 
by President Roosevelt t)f. Clmriea I'atrlek Neill hud become 
Well known to the country i« no upthortty on social ecomnulra. 
Re served as assistant recorder of the anthracite strike com

mission in 1!«)2 at the president's special request and was one of tbs . 
chief advisers of tbe Koosevelt administration An matters relating to 
labor With J B Reynolds be drew up ftie celebrated report oo the 
wot'kiuit conditions of the Chicago packing bouses, which was made 
public In spite of the bitter opposition of jgityontiul men In and out of 
coftgrep*. He acted as one of the mediators in ttie trainmen s dispute 
with the western railroads in 1007 and settled it under the provisione of 
the Erdmann act without a strike.

MOST PROSPEROUS FATAL ACCIDENT 
IN NQAIHWEST AT ERISTON

] Charley Carey, you nifty kid, 
j Yoa have traveled from coast to 
j coast,
j And seen such wrecks as Casey de- 
j scribes,
1 Bpt it’s not your nature to boast.
| tVe all know this, so ’tis no lie,

That prosperity exists among 
business men of Montana in a lar
ger degree than with those of any 
state of the northwestern group is 
indicated by the report of J. F. 
Oearon, credit man for the Cudahy 
Packing company with headquar
ters at Sioux City, la-. He is com
pleting his work of checking up in 
the various commonwealths in this 
territory, which include all the 
states in the northwest— Wyoming, 
Montana, Washington, Idaho and 

■ ( >rf gon— and he says that the c-rcd- 
1 its extended by his company in

I About Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parsons;; Montana art in decidedly the best 
j They love to see a ball game

but in doing so, his foot in
| When the summer Jtmedra ws nigh. I in any community, stale or district 
j I guess I'll dose this rhyme of mine! is an unfailing index of the pros- 
I And tad you all adieu, j parity of such place and is always
Shooting the chutes looks good So me s? recognized by the business 
So here’s for something new. ’ world,” said E. J. Harris, repres-

'—T bgra Knubsen j er.tatiwe of the Cudahy company, j ground for perhaps a quarter of a
___  | “and Mr. Gearon says that so far jmjie, before Mr. Powell succeeded

The unfortunate

AiNTjyra
The “ Anti-HelklPire and Brim

stone”  resoution,reqpntly adopted 
at D. §,, by^ ^  Con
vention of International Bible Stu-

the devil in the ranks of the old 
ecclesiastical line-up. It follows ; ‘ 

Resolved: That it is ,the sense 
of; the International Bible Students , 
delegates here assembled, that we 
do not find the Bible to teach the 
doctrine of a literal "hell-fire” or 
place of “ fire and brimstone” for 
the punishment of the wicked; but 
that secular history of the forma
tion of the’, creeds of the middle 
ages reveals tfie fagt that for vari?. 
ous reasons, either wisely or un
wisely, the doctrine of torment in 
"hell-fire” was added to the gospel 
as taught by Jesps and the Twelve 
Apostles, necessitating many ridic
ulous; interpretations of tfie 
parabjes. We, therefore,, now»un
reservedly repudiate as thoroughly 
unscriptural the teaching of a place 
state or condition of a literal “ lake 
of fire apd brimstone” forjfrc tor
ment of the wicked, and, further, 
we believe from many personal tes
timonials that the vast majority of 
ministers qf all Protgstaqt denom
inations have privately repudiated 
the "hell-fire” theory, but have for 
supposedly good reasons hesitated 
to fully infofm their congregations; 
am}, further, we believe, op .this ac
count thousands and perhaps, tetyi 
of thousands are being dfiyyn intp 
skepticism or infidelity; therefore, 
it is further

Resolved: That we appeal tp 
every minister in the United States, 
to publish in fiis local newspaper, 
over his own signature, a statement 
declaring whether or not he be
lieves the Bible to teach the doc
trine of a literal lake qf fire and 
brimstone as a place, state or con
dition few the eternal punishment 
of the wicken, add that every edit
or of a newspaper in the United 
States be requested to invite the 
ministers of his constituency to 
avail themselves of his columns for 
their statements. We .believe that 
in this one act, they can just now 
serve their readers better than in 
any other way; and be it further 

Resolved that the Secretary of 
this Convention be instructed and 
authorized to mail a printed copy 
of this Resalution to every minis
ter and editor in the United States.

Shower for Miss LosjJ

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en at the residence of Mrs. C. E. 
Miller, last Thursday afternoon, 
for Miss Lorejtto Lossl, oldest 
daughter of }$r. and Mrs. J. P. 
Lossl, who is soon to be married, 
to Orville E. Gorwin, a former res
ident of Wisdom.

Miss Lossl, who has spent the
backhand VaHqwtte d i s m o u n t e d , ° { he? life here‘ and

The residents of this community 
were greatly shocked to k arn of an
other fatal accident in the hayfields 
of the basin Monday of this week.

The victim was a young man 
named Harry Valiquette, who was 
employed at one of the camps of 
the J. E. Shaw ranch, in charge of 
Jim Powell. He was running a hay 
boat, and at noon on that day, 
when the order was given to un
hitch the teams for lunch, Vali- 
quette, as was his custom, climbed 
up on one of his horses to ride the 
short distance to camp. The ani
mal, a gentle mare, became fright- 

shape. "T he condition of credits i cried from some cause and began to

who Ms an 030570117 large number
the harness, and he fell, scaring the d  friends admirerS* was the
animal more than ever. It clashed 
o f  with him dragging along the

! as our company k concerned, the-i in stopping
Kfttice To S tock h o lm j credits in Montana are the best in 

j the northwestern group "
A meeting d  stodkMlders of

man w as then unconscious and rê

recipient of numerous and, costly 
presents from her lady friends, 
while not a few handfpme remem
brances were included from some 
of her male admirers.

The affair terminated wjtb a
mained in that condition until he SfcTVed ^  ^ rs' MtBer, after

#1 tiecifee I

t w j i m k t a . ;

m i

Neir Sea& m f m  State

P. A: HaflMSaiksr has bsea treat-

died about 14 hours later. One 
leg was broken -in two places, $ev-

the %>«* «• iarse.
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hwose at Oxm  A'Aleae C3ty, u L f

which the ladies were treated to 
yocne vocal and instrumental sdfec-
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